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What is a Topic Map? 
� A way of describing knowledge structures and associating 
them with information resources.  

� Derived from back-of-book indexes

� Consist of Topics, Associations, and Occurrences (TAO) 

The TAO of Topic Maps

� “Topic maps provide an approach that marries the best of 
several worlds, including those of traditional indexing, 
library science and knowledge representation, with 
advanced techniques of linking and addressing. “



What does a Topic Map look like? 

Example: Literature Topic Map

�Australian Literature Gateway 
www.austlit.edu.au

� Features: based on the FRBR data model

� Technical/background information
www.austlit.edu.au:7777/



Example: Social Bookmarking/Tagging

� Fuzzy www.fuzzzy.com

� Features: A web2.0 social bookmarking site 
using a Topic Map engine. The tags used to 
categorize bookmarks are topics within a shared 
Topic Map and topics with associations are 
created by the users. 

� Technical/background information

http://www.hyposoft.no/temp/Fuzzzy.pdf

Example: Government

�Norwegian Government Portal    
www.regjeringen.no/en.html?id=4

� Features: Facets derived from XTM coded 
Topics



Linguistics

�WordNet wordnet.princeton.edu

� Features: network of meaningfully related words 



Example: Libraries

�New Zealand Electronic Text Centre 
www.nzetc.org/

� Features: Website is driven by a Topic Map
� technical/background information
http://www.nzetc.org/tm/scholarly/tei-NZETC-
About-technology.html#technology-

Example: Subject Portal

� The Italian Opera Topic Map
www.ontopia.net/operamap/index.jsp



Example: Subject Database

� GeoScience World www.geoscienceworld.org/

� Features: Developed Interface



Creating Your First Topic Map

� The Software

� JRE

� Saxon

� xtm2xhtml

JRE

� Download the Java Runtime Environment from
� http://java.sun.com/j2se/1.4.2/download.html

� You don't need the JRE to create an XTM, but you do need it to 
run the Saxon Processor that will turn it into a spiffy web site.

Saxon

� Download Saxon from
� http://saxon.sourceforge.net/

� For this project we'll be using version 6.55



xtm2xhtml

� Grab the xtm2xhtml stylesheet from
� http://www.mintert.com/topicmaps/xtm2xhtml/

� If you are adventurous you can try and write your own xslt 
stylesheet but this one works well.

Installs

� Install the JRE first

� Then install saxon

� Then save the xtm2xhtml stylesheet in the same directory

Create a Topic Map

� Start with an idea you want to expand on.  We'll do a quick map 
on coffee.

� Define your topics
� Beans

� Espresso

� Arabica

� Coffee pots

� Milk



A Carefully Thought Out Map

Develop Associations

� Beans  make coffee

� Arabica is a type of

� Coffee pots is served in

� Milk is served with

Occurences

� Grande  non fat no whip mocha

� Cafe con leche

� A latte



Start Coding

� Keep the XTM spec handy.

� It is normal to be confused

� If you're not confused you're wrong

Declaration

� <?xml version="1.0" encoding="ISO-8859-1"?>

� <topicMap xmlns="http://www.topicmaps.org/xtm/1.0/"

� xmlns:xlink="http://www.w3.org/1999/xlink">

� Stick a topic map here

� </topicMap>

Create A Topic

� <topic id="coffee">

� <baseName>

� <baseNameString>Coffee </baseNameString>

� </baseName>

� </topic>



Add Associations

� <topic id="espresso">

� <instanceOf>

� <topicRef xlink:href="#coffee"/>

� </instanceOf>

� <baseName>

� <baseNameString>Espresso</baseNameString>

� </baseName>

� </topic>

Add Occurences

� <topic id="Starbucks">
� <instanceOf>
� <topicRef xlink:href="#dealer"/>
� </instanceOf>
� <baseName>
� <baseNameString>Starbucks</baseNameString>
� </baseName>
� <occurrence>
� <instanceOf>
� <topicRef xlink:href="#website"/>
� </instanceOf>
� <resourceRef xlink:href="http://www.starbucks.com"/>
� </occurrence>
� </topic>

Save Your File

� Save it with a .xtm extension

� Save it in the Saxon directory



Drop to the command line

� Navigate to the saxon directory where xtm2xhtml is as well as 
your newly created Topic Map

� At the command line type in
� java -jar saxon.jar coffee.xtm xtm2xhtml.xslt

� This creates a folder called tm

� RENAME IT!

Look inside

� You should have a small website created by your topic map.

� Browse and enjoy!

More on Topic Maps

� tm4lib Wiki  
tm4lib.library.vanderbilt.edu/wiki 

�TAO of Topic Maps 
www.ontopia.net/topicmaps/materials/tao.ht
ml

�XTM  Specification 
www.topicmaps.org/xtm/1.0/


